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THE STORY OF PTSY tl yon nore on Monday. Please stop iu- not bo safo for any of us to be coquettish," the rchard. and said to a Red-Jmio apple

t6 Gilbert's aud -buy a comfortablo little she added vith a smile. tree, Gool Tre, the pump has givan mo
YA U Nseated arrnchair, larger than these, But I:was not awaré that Her Majesty nice, clear VatO,,* sand thé wood-pilu has

O-rATERa III.-rwo 'PnRENTICE ÜANDS AT and ask' one of your good Sanaritans to ever ]ookod at me afberthe first fornality given me cleai, hite chips1 , and-the cow

ANTHRoPy . mnake a sof t cushion for it We'll give was )ver the yOunW 'Englislh girl re- has givenmno wann, rich milk, and the heu

hini the table that re made for Johnny sponded, dàubiously. has given me a nw-laid egg for dear little

ugand lha tn d stdog on ston Cass. Poor Johnny I I am sorry lie as The princess's snile deepeud iito a Ray; will yougiweomelaprettyred applO "

Wo bear the burâen and the heat a successor so soon. laughî, as she sad, "Lot mo tell yoù just And thé trou was willing.
0f t nay and wish'twere donc. In five minutes I was taking miy home- one thing, my dear: the Quén of Eng- So inamman took tho apple nud the Ogg

AU 1Wv have b iltro WC dis. erUrs ward walk, inind and heart full of my el- land has not one pair of eyes, but fifty, and and the nilk and the chips and thea3vater
fishl visitor, with his strange and ancient those in the back of her head are marvels, to the bouse, and there -was baby Raiy mn

P a t iy h a d thouglits, his sharp speeches . and queer - chan /. bis night-gown looking out of the wmndow.

-scar ce iy go ne fancies. . Would lie ever cone back, or i And se kissed ilm and bathed him and

when the door would one of those terrible spasns end bis dressed him, and while sho brushed and

openéd again the life before I was permitted to~ help and ase THE WAKE-UP STORY. curled his soft, brown hair she told himn

- least bit, and a his crooked body, or pour a bit of miother- The sun was up and the breeze was blow- the Wa«o-up story that I am telling -you
I sunnyfacelooked loveinto bis starved little bart ing, and the fivo chicks and four geese Thogood'o vinip by the orchard

in, that of My (To bc Continued.) and three rabbits and two kitties and one The clean, whito chips froni the pile of wood
friendanldhelper. little dog wero just as noisy and lively as glad ta r n ook his oo 

S. NotNIPPED gon yet,» they knew how to be. Tho ae to notbiddy an egi new and wht,
Kate ?" NIPPEDeIN THE BUD. Thay. were al watching for Baby Ray And the troc gave an apple. se round and so rcd,

INe, but I "Véry forward," was the criticism said to appoar at the window, but lie was Fordearlittle Ray whowas ust outof bed.
thouglit I scnt to have been made by Her Majosty, the still fast asleep in bis little white bed, -You it's Comipanion.

y Cu away long Queen of England, on tho occasion of the whilo inamma was making ready the
ago." presentationi of une of our Inost beautiful things lia would need wlîen he should - A GIANT LILY.

" Yes, I know, American girls. wako up. Scientific botanists have watched with
but I've been to Said a disti nguished Englisli g'entleman, First she went along the orchard path interest the flowering of this gigantie aroid

sce Danny Kern's mother : there is no- a few yearsago, "lHer Majesty soees to as far astho old wooden pump, and said, in tho Water-Lily Tank ut Kew Gardons,
thing to be donc ; we must do our best and attend very.strictly to the natter in band, " Good Pump, will you giveme sonle nice, where it occupies a placo besido the Vie-
louve ib there. Was that a boy I met on but there is niot *a brick of nianner or s do- clear water for the baby's bath ?" toria Regia, under tho cara of Mr. Watson,
the stairs " tail of dress that escapes lier notice. ler And the pumip was willing. the Assistant-Curator. This oxtraordinary

"Yes, -that is, he is a boy in the sense intuitions aro so keen, and the val that Tho good old puzimp b' the orchard path plant was discovered in 1878 by Dr. 0.
that he is not a girl. Oh, Helen, suci a- sho sets on inodesty is so greant, er inter- Gava nice, clear water for the baby's bath. Bccari, the Italian botanisb, in Sumatra.
story ! We nmust take him !" est in the young se sincere, that sho has Then she went a little further ou the See of it wero raised by hmin u the

Shesank helplesslv ou Oua of the chil- become a fainous reador of character. path, and stopped at the woodpile, and said, Botanical Garden at Florence, and a little
dren's tables. " Now, mny dear guide, "The Queen detests a lirt; and sho clan "Good Chips, the pump lias given me secdling was forwarded to Kew,- in a throc-
philosopher, and friend, did yo happen to detect one of these specinons almnost at a nice, clear vater for dear little Ray ; will inch pot. . It has mado a.leaf annually, and
notice my babies this morning ? They glance. Nuither volvet, nor satin, nor you como and warmi the water and cook has grown te irnposing dimensions, though
were legion ! Our mothers must have precious stones can cast suflicient glanior lis food ?" not equal to its f ull stature in Sumatra,
ieard that the flower mission intended over a tendéncy of this kind te bide it from And the chips wcro willing. whero tha leaf-stalk measured 10 ft. high
giving us somo Thanksgiving dinners, for these truly mnotherly eys." The good old pumnp by the orchard path and 3 Et. in circunferenco, while the size of
there wore our five inevitable little cat's lb is said that one day when Her Majesty Gava nice, cicar eatcr for ti baby's bath, the leaf-blade was d5 ft. ln circumforence.

paws,-the identical ive tlat applied just was presont m lier carriage a a ary wood The leaf-stalk, or stem, e of a green color
before the Christmas tree, disappeared in review, the Princesà Boyal, then about Were glad te warn it ad to cook his food. mottled with white or yellowish spots,
vacation, turned up. the day before we fourteen, seemed. disposed te b a little :S mamma vent on till so camne to the bearing at the suminit a huge leaf-blade,

-went ta the Mochanics' Fair, were lest to familiar and .possibly, lightly coquettish, bari, and thon said, 'Good Cow, the divided primaiily into thrce nîain branches,
sigit the day after, presented thenselves in thoughtless, girlish fashion, vith the pump lias given mo nice, clear vatOr, and subsequently into a aiass of snaler
previous to the Woodw* ard'i ßGarden ex- youmng oticor of bhe guard. The. Quen and the woodpilo lias given me clean, white ones, the ultinmte subdivisions boing ovate-
poclition, id lteu wient.into retirement til tried to catch hier daugliter's eye, but the chips for dear littlo Ray will you'give me lanceolate. Tho spathe is thrown up from
to-day. Wliere an I going to 'sit' another gay uiformuis were too attractive, and the wanî, ricl ilk T" the tuber ut a different period, and its
child, pray ?. They were two in a sent and littlo priicessp;id noattention tohei silent And tha ëow was willing. shape, also named " Conophallus," las
a dozen on the floor this morning. lb isn't endeavors of lier mother. eTh siho said to tohe top-knmot lien thaf niven a distinguisbing no te tho plant.
fair to thom, in one sense, for they don't A t last, in a spirit of fumn, she cappcd the was scratchinîg in the straw, " Good Biddy, Ît maduits appearance, at half-past eight
get half ough attention." climax of liai mîisdnmeanors by roppg th umCp has givcn mo nice, clear witer, in thao veiig, on Fridayi June 21, and

"You are right, dear.; vork half donc lier handkerchief over tho Bidh of the car- and 'the wood-pilo bas givan ie clean, ls. sinîce beu viowed with curiosity by
is worse than wasted1,; but it isnj't fair t rinage, and the Queen saw thwitws o.ý n whiite chips- nud--tho-cow lias given m iin visitor to tha Gardens. Tho flowvr
tilis child to leave himuî wliero ho is." accident. Iniinediately'tvo ithroo gen- warm, richu m ilk for dear little Ray ; Will stands nCarIl 6 ft. hîigh. Our illustration

" Oh, I know. I feel Fridyish, to bell tiemen sprang from their horses to returi you give mlle a now-laid egg " me from a drawing by Mr. J. Allen.-llus-
the truth. I shall love humanity again by it te ier, but the land of royalty wavod . And the hon was willing. tciated LoMdonm JNws.
Monday. Havo we money for more chairs them off. The good old pump by tho orchard path
or bonches 7" . "Thank you, but ibis not nocessary," Gave nica, clear -water for the baby's bath For Gott has marked each sorrowing day

Certainly iot." said Her Majosty. ' Loavo it just wi-e it Thce hîn.,îvhîte chipe fronitimlfwod . Aod:nmerd or scrt toa
You'll have to print au appeal foi lies," and tien turnig ta lier daughtor, The owgvmi t hb cah hig And hnaven'a long ago of biss sha l pay0g OTecwgave mîîfll ln the iillk.paih briglit, Amhivî' ogaeo uesa s

chairs ; and the childron may Wear out the she said, "Now-I mustask you togetdown And the top-knot biddy an cgg linw and w hitc. For alil his children suifer hure
floor sitting on it before the right people and pick up your hîandkerchief." Thon muanuna went on till she canî to -Wluiam clauca Byrant
read it 1" " But, mnaîmnla-

"Yes ; and oh, Helen, a printed appeal Tha little princess's face was scarlet, simd
is such a dead thing, after al]. If I couli lier lip quiveied ith hame.
onîly fix on a printed page Danny Kerni 's "Yes, imecdiately," said the Queen.
simile wlien lie conquered lhis temper yes- The royal footmanu had openïed the door
terlay, put into type that band clasp of and stood waiting by the sido of the car-
Mis. Finnligan's thiat sent sucli a thrill of riage, and the poor, mortified little girl
pronise to our hearts, show a subscriber. vas obliged to stop down and rescuo lier
Mrs. Guince's quivering lips wlen she ownh lîandkerclief.
thanlked us for the change in Joe,-why, This was liard, bub it was sahutary, and
wo slouldn't neied mony vory long." probably nipped in the bud the girl's first

"That is true. What a wok weo huave imupulse toward coquetry. Americanî muo-
lad, Kate.-liko a little pieco of the muil- thers would do well te follow so miricitorious
lennium !" and notable an exaiple.

" You mmust not bo disappointed if next Her Majesty lias spokei very plai and
week isn't as goôd ; that could uhardly bc. sensible words to the Britisli nobility in
Let's see,-Mrs. Daniels began it, on Mon- regard to'tho éducation aud manlageoent
day morning, didn't se, by giving the caps of their girls, and
for the boys l" on the subjects of

Yes," groanod Ilolon dismnally, " i flirtation and inmo-
generous but misguided boenfactress ! dest dressing she is
Forty-three caps precisely aliko save as to cloquent.
sizo . What scenes of carnage wo shall "I had no idea
witness when wo distributo them thro that the Queen ob-
tines a day 1, servecd mny harim-

"WVo must remedy that by sewing labels less coquatry," said
ineo the crowns, each ..marked with the a youug mlady whose
child's naiue in indelible ink." mmother had bean

Exactly,-what a chariing task ! I spoken te by Her
shall have te write my cherubs' nanias, I ' fajesty.
suppose,-miosbof themî will take s yard of . 1 Ihaveno doubt -

tape apiece. I already recall Paulinia it was iariless,"
Strozynski, Mercedes McGafferty, and Si- replied the Princess
gismund Braunsclweigcr.' Alice, who was the -

"And 1, Maria Virginia de Rejas Per- ommbodinienît of - -
kiuns, Halfdanî Christansen, and Amnerico kindess and sympa- -
Vespucci Garibaldi." thy, and yet who

This ls our greatest muisfortune sinco never hesitated te -
the donation of the thirty-seven little red speak the truth,
plaid shawls. Well, good-niglht. By the ."but itwascertainuly
way, what's his name 1" thougltless and un.-

.mPatsy Dennis. I shall take hlim. MIl becoming. Itwould THE AMORP.UOrHALLUS TITALUM IN FLOWER IX KEw oARDENs.


